
|Kellco Goes In Softball Tourney Semi-Finals
Ln The

SPORTS TRAIL
I v is Days In August

r the month fos Haywood spurts fans

I !.>
I Ml Softball tournaments at Canton, then
I »w. Golf Tournament, Fox Hound Show,

| tice all taking place within the remaining
I ust-
i Black Bears will have on uniforms and get
¦ to sweat and work Saturday morning.

I eers will start about a week later, with

| due the 21st, and perhaps some warming up

| for hard work the first of the following week.

| any team in the Blue Ridge Conference will
I too early for predictions. The general im-
I >| all coaches leaves the idea that the teams might

|h: ao(! C<-

1Franklin ( ouch

| er at Franklin, a new coach, Richard Arthur

| |:. v. has called for practice to start Friday after-

|! a former Western Carolina College star, and
L- Ralph Chuck" McConnelh who resigned during
Franklin selktol controversy this spring.

Lrd (iettirtg Ready
Ii h in Brevard, the Blue Devils donned their
L m tin llth, in preparation for their first game on

Li,, ! I h with Black Mountain. Coaches D. C. Dial and
Kail Ttague said that material was plentiful, but light.
I -captains oi the Blue Devils, who gave Waynes-
k hard fight last season, have graduated. They are |
III Bfv in. and Hcyward Ramsey. Waynesvi'lle goes to

Ini mi Octiibor 23rd.

luill Strong And Fast
iwr in .Marshall the "Red Tornadoes" will see action
unlay. 17th, under Coach Wayne Bradburn, who is ex-

U ):! lcttermen to return for action. His prediction is
he Marshall team will be strong and fast. Marshall
Civile in .Marshall on September 25.

ersonvi le Bear Cats In Daily Drills
tart ny Saturday morning, the Hendersonville Bear
rill g»» through two workouts daily, according to Coach
ate. ami assistant Jim McCorkle.
raduation hit the Bear Cats lightly last June, as

letti"'iileu are returning, and all the backfield of the
i| a Only four linemen were lost by graduation,
wu'h Tate has G6 boys signed up for the squad, which
far tie largest number ever to report for practice
it.
Hear Cats play here on October 9th.

t

(,'e Of Uniform
imik< like .1. C. DeWeese will be wearing a different

! uniform this football season. Instead of the white
iif for Carolina, he will be sporting a khaki one for
>;.!-: I. a Carolina freshman halfback last year,
- <>!' i>'.turning for practice at Chapel Hill about the
'It. in..hih, when Uncle Sam beckoned him to change

li'1 Fiirt Jackson.

inij To Dove Hunters
[*v. hunters who were dissatisfied with the dates of
'in season should be pleased with this year's dates.
F 1'ish and Wildlife Service has recently announced

vt .on for the coming season: September 15-29
In'-1 part of a split season, and December 27 - January

tin1 siM'und.
'mil I; I year, the shooting hours are from 12:00

I' ith a daily bag and possession limit of eight
''.¦"pie who know dove hunting as a sport consider
iiiiiii who can kill eight birds in an afternoon is either

Mian, or he has burned up a lot of shells, or both.

Woiifi! Von Have Called This?
C fans in Weldon are having a big time arguing
pr p. r ruling on this play: Runner on first. Batter

minder to first baseman. Runner does not move off
" ' man steps on bag without touching runner.
;,".v are out ? The batter only is out. When the first

-Peeped on the bag. then the force was removed
' I'm'uii-r who stayed on that base did not have to

"ad the first baseman touched the runner and
""'he.i the base, it would have been a double play.
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Planes Move Rails
MUROC LAKE, Calif. (API . A

railroad is being moved so that
planes of tomorrow may be test¬
ed today on the sunbaked bed of
Muroc Dry Lake. Relocation of 26
miles of the main line of the Atch¬
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail¬
way Company's track around the
lake will give the Air Force 20-
mile-long natural runway. The job
is scheduled for completion by
October.

Sweet Business
BURLINGTON, Vt. (A P> .

Sweetness in Vermont real estate
dealings! Mrs. Appleyard sold her
house to Mrs. Sugarman.

The Lewis and Clarke expedi¬
tion lasted from May 18<H to Sep-
tcmber 1000. ..

Pitcher's Thrills

VINEGAR BEND MIZELL
"Stankj'Congratulated Me"

By VLNEGAR BEND MIZELL
St. Louis Cardinals

Tilt- big thing in my career came
when I hit a home run one time.

It happened in 1950 at Winston-
Salem. in Class B. It was the last
tame of the Shaughnessy playoffs
and we won it.
They took up a collection and 1

got $220.
I had a couple of nights where

I struck out 18 in the minors but
the way 1 hit and the way they
kid me as a batter, that home run j1 hit was tops with me.
My first win in the major

leagues a year ago last May was
a big thrill. I beat the Phillies,
3-2. I had pretty good stull that
day.

I allowed four hits and Connie
Ryan got two of them, a homel¬
and a single. He hit me pretty
good all year. 1 remember the top
of the ninth. We were tied at 2-2.
I walked a man and they had run¬
ners on first and second with two
out.
Eddie Stanky was playing that

day and he came over and said:
"Kid, get this man and you got
a win."

It was Ryan and I got him oift.!
In the last of the ninth Peanuts
Lowrey singled home Solly Hemus
and I got my first win.
Eddie came over and congratu¬

lated me. It was the only time he
congratulated me on anything.
I don't expect a manager to con¬

gratulate me every time I win but
I remember how happy Eddie was
to see me break the ice. I had
lost my first two starts.
Winning in the majors is great

?very time but I can't help hut
feel my big kick came when I hit
my first home run in baseball.

Game Set
7 Tonight;
Four Teams
Wellco Shoe Softball team will

be one of ihe four teams battling
for the championship of the 8th
district tournament tonight as ihe
event enters the semi-finals stage.

Starting at seven o'clock, Wellco
will meet the strong Superior
Cleaners. with Anderson - Brown
meeting Mutual at eight. All play
is on the Canton field.
The winners of tonight's games

will meet Friday night at 0:30.
There is a possibility that the Fri-
day game could end ihe tourna¬
ment. or it could go on for anothcr
game on Saturday night. It all
depends upon the winners of to¬
night's games.
As an added attraction Friday

night, the Champion Y will meet
the Waverly Growers of Waverly,
Fla.. in a double header, stalling
right after the district tournament
game.

In the event a game of the tour¬
nament is played on Saturday night,
the Champion Y officials have an¬
nounced that they will have a
team on hand to meet Champion
^ in an exhibition game. The two
teams under consideration for the
Saturday night attraction is Peer¬
less Woolen Mills of Chattanooga,
or the Amvets of Oak Ridge.

In the Wednesday night game,
Sports Mart received an 11-3 drub¬
bing from Wellco Shoe in the open¬
er and Superior Cleaners' George
Turbyfill outlasted Anderson-
Brown'^ Ken Rudecn ip a pitchers
battle in the second game as the
Cleaningmen grabbed a 1-0 decis¬
ion.

It was principally the big sticks
of Elmer Dudley, and -Jim and Bob
Kuykendall along with 10 Sports
Mart errors that brought aliout the
win for Wellco.

Dudley and the Kuykendall bro¬
thers each collected two for four
to pace the nine-hit attack. Jim
Kuykendall blasted a homer. David
Smith limited Sports Mart to four
hits.

The line score:
Wellco Shoe 341 101 1.11 9 3
Sports Mart 300 000 0. 3 4 10

Batteries: Smith and Hooper;
Taylor and Riggins. Doubles: G.
Taylor. Home runs: J. Kuykendall.
Umpires: Munday and Hearn.
The winner and runner-up of the

tournament will play in the Men's
Southern Tournament, which will
start on the 24th. The Champion
Y is the defending state champions,
with the tournament winner also
entering, as well as the runner-up
who will bo the host team for the
tournament.

Southern Regional Softball
Tournament StartsTuesdav
The annual Southern Regional

women's Softball tournament will
begin at Canton next Tuesday,
August 18. with Miami, Fla.. and
Tennessee champions participat¬
ing in the opening contest.
Hanes Hosiery of Wiston-Salem,

N. C. is the defending regional
champion, but Hanes must capture
its North Carolina title in the state
tournament at High Point now un¬
der way. Finals are scheduled for
Friday night.

All states and metropolitan areas
in the Southern Regional signified
intention of playing in the tourna¬
ment. it was stated by Smith Bar¬
rier of Greensboro, state commis¬
sioner in charge of the regional
play. However, there remained!
some ouestion about Alabama's
state winner although it was olTi-
eially listed in the pairings made
today.
Three champions remain to be

named. In addition to the North

Carolina winner, the representa¬
tives from Tennessee and metro¬
politan Mobile. Ala., have not been
determined. Champions already
named are Skol's of Birmingham,
Ala.; Lorelei Ladies of Atlanta.
Ga.; American Industrial Sales of
Miami. Fla.: Marietta Tomboys of
Georgia: Ft. Jackson Waes of
South Carolina'-. St. Petersburg
West Coast Title of Florida; and
I.angdale of Alabama. Champion
Y of Canton will be the host team.
Opening round pairings:
Tuesday, Aug. 18, 7 p.m..Miami

vs. Tennessee.
Tuesday. Aug. 18. 8:15 p. m. ..

South Carolina vs. Mobile.
Tuesday. Aug. 18. 9:30 p. m. .

Host Citv vs. Alabama.
Wednesday, Aug. 19. 1:30 p.m. .

North Carolina vs. Birmingham.
Wednesday, Aug 19. 4 p.m. .

Atlanta vs. winner Miami-Tenn.
Wednesday. Aug. 19. 2:45 p.m. .

Georgia vs winner South Carolina-

THIS PLAY reverberated throughout the 1948 World Series and
is a key play In many -games today. It happened in Braves Field
when. Bob Feller of the Indians tried to pick Braves' runner Phil
Masi off seoond. Player-manager Lou Boudreau, now Red Sox pilot,
has just tagged Masi on the shoulder and appears to be shouting
unkind words at L'mpire Bill Stewart. Close plays followed Stew¬
art throughout the Series, won by Cleveland, four games to two.
This game has been voted the Game of the Decade in Braves
Field, which has been bought by Boston University,
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TURF'S FIVE TOP MONEY WINNERS

/
ARMED-S817,475

* 1
CITATION-Sl.087,760
A . A

STYMIE-S918,485
AP \! tiurcfii-ifli rtto

sSSSSHfc vfiS. v:->.W1K»: iSP5SF«^^W

NATIVE DANCER-5658,570 ASSAULT - 5675,470

The figure filberts arc becoming as exasperated as the 3-year-
olds. It's getting so that nobody ran keep up with Native Dancer.

Alfred Vanderkilt's gray colt now ranks fifth among the lead¬
ing money winners in historv and if he wins the famed Travers
at Saratoga on Saturday, Aug. 15, he figures to pass Assault. The

Tracers at oik- mile and a quarter is worth St!5.000. Native Danc-
or, beaten but once in 17 starts (second in the Kentucky Derby),
may en in Washineton Park's $100,000 American Derby on Aue.
Before the year is out he eould rank rieht behind Citation, the only
horse ever to earn more than one million.

Mountaineers Will Report
For Practice Next Friday;
45 T o 50 To Answer Call
? Baseball Stars *

EUGENE RICHARD (GENE)
WOODLING . . . Outfielder New
York Yankees . . . Itorn Auk. 16.
1922, Akron, O. . . . Eive feet
9'i inches, weighs 185 pounds
... Throws right, hats left . . .

First organized team was Mans¬
field in Ohio State League in
1940 where he hatted .398 to lead
league ... Up to Flint in Mich¬
igan State League where he hat¬
ted .394 to win hatting crown

... In 1942 and 1943 with Wilkes
Barrc, Fa., in Eastern League . . .

Ills .344 won hatting honors
there in '43 . . . Acquired bv
Cleveland Indians hut went into
military service for two years ...

In 1946 was traded to Fittshurgh
Firates for AI Lopez . . . Sent
down to Newark of International
League In 1947 then to San Fran¬
cisco in Pacific Coast League.
1948 . . . Batted .385 to win bat¬
ting title on coast . . . Purchased
by Yankees in 1949 on Casey
Stengel's suggestion . . . Flayed
in four World Series with aver¬

age of .323 for 20 games . . .

Hobby.fishing.

Bt tween 45 and SO boys arc ex-

peeled to turn out Thursday, Aug.
20th. for the initial football prae-
tice of the Mountaineers.
The boys will undergo physical

checkups on Friday, and then
Coaches C. E. Weatherby, Bruce
Jaynes and Bill Swift plan to get
down to business with basic train-
ing for the entire squad.
With 17 lettermen lost b> gradu¬

ation, the coaches are not making
any predictions, and just waiting
to see who turns out for practice
on the 20th.
The 1953 schedule is not quite

complete, as there remains two
open dates, but only one will be
filled. The Mountaineers have nine
games slated for the season, and
under the new rules of the state
athletic commission, can only play
10 games. Waynesville has usually
played an 11-game schedule.
The open dates are on October

16th, and November 6. The coach¬
ing staff hopes to be able to fill
otic of the dates for the 10th game
of the season.
The Mountaineers will open the

season by going to Sylva. on Sep¬
tember 11, and one week later will
meet the Bethel Blue Devils here
for the first home game.
The only out-of-state game is at

Grtcneville. Tenn. The game with
Anderson will not be played, as
the Anderson High for Boys
coaches had to proceed with 1 licit
schedule while the N. C. Genera!
Assembly was considering a bill
to prohibit out-of-state games
Waynesville and Anderson have
played a two-game series, each
having won a ganie.
Other games scheduled for the

Mountaineers will include Murphy
Mars Hill, who replaces Christ
School on the list. Hendersonville
Brevard and the usual dual games
with Canton.there the first game
and here on Thanksgiving.

Want Ads bring quick results

Black Bears Will Start
Gridiron Practice Sat.
The Canton Black Bears will re-1

port for their first 19M season

practice Saturday morning. Coach
Don Itipps has >ust announced

Ilipps is attending Peabody Uni¬
versity at Nashville. Tenn.. this
summer, completing his scholastic
work for a master's degree. He will
return to his home in Canton to

day.
He issued a call to all candidates

for tlie lllack Bear squad to meet
at Canton's Memorial Stadium at
10 o'clock Friday morning when
equipment will be issued.
He expects to get right down to

hard work Saturday:
Boyd Allen, who is director of

Canton's Memorial Recreation
Park this summer, will be back a-

gain as Hlpps' assistant.
Hipos said that he would not

have any idea as to season pros¬
pects until his squad reports. He
was optimistic last spring, hut
while he has been away several of
the boys he was counting on have
entered military service

Pest For Pest
ST. PAUL (Ai'i . Northern

Minnesota residents are enduring
one kind of pest on assurances
from entomologists that it will
mean relief from another next
spring. Parasite flies .described by
State Entomologist T. L. Aamodt
as "so numerous as to be tempor¬
arily unpleasant" invaded the
northern areas on the heels of
tent caterpillars
The caterpillars appeared in!

greatly reduced numbers this year.:
largely because of a well-organized
campaign. And Aamodt savs the
oarasite flies will invade cocoons!
'he caterpillars spin at this sea-
on. killing the caterpillars.
The files, incidentally, are harm-

'ess. The caterpillars live off fresh
voting vegetation; denuding trees.
But Aamodt savs they do little
permanent damage beeause (bey
appear early enough so trees can
grow another set of leaves.

The newly-diseovered Mid-Pa¬
cific Range, under water between
the Hawaiian Islands and Wake,
is 1,000 miles long.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
( you'll aievei? heara peep x
f out o' him as long as the 1
i foleys upstairs aipe away/
v cvh the115 vacation ano \

f the (ip l?efiplgeipator> leaks i
v ice water

/ /the big )/ \orlp!/ v!
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MOODY IiULANE, INC.
Wiiym-sviHe. N. C.
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